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PROPHETSONSTAGE

IN ONE-AC- T PLAY

ON "LADIES' NIGHT"

Vr

Entertainment, By Members

Of Kallipolis Grotto

Big Success.

The lacond annual "ladles' nhrM" of
Kalllpolls Orotto, No. It; Mystlo Order
of Veiled Fropheti of the Enchanted
Realm, was celebrated laat nlht d

Fellows' Hall, and It proved a bis
octal and fraternal aucceis.
The feature of the evening'! merri-

ment was tho enactment of a one-a- ct

'playlet entitled "Katllpolla College," by
a cast including Samuel F. Shreve, F.
Hermann, Leroy De Neale, Joaeph Hat.
man, William Wade, Charlea Aufenthle,
William Evans, It. Goodhart and Peter
Latterner.

The address of welcome..was made
by Monarch Raymond .B. Dickey and
the chief speaker was Gsstleinan P.
lioss. chairman of the committee on
arransements. The auditorium was
adorned In the colors of the Orotto,
and palms and cut flowers were plentl- -

Those who took part In the enter-
tainment were Mlia Edith Bhreve, who
sang and danced; Mrs. Clara Naeckor,
who sang a soprano solo; Mrs. Bailie
Wilson, who played a piano solofnlss
Detlo, who gave a vocal solo, and Mrs.
Charles Aufenthle, who gave a piano
election.
On the various committees were Cas-tlem-an

P. Boss, W. Harry McKtldln.
J. F Grant, E. W. Hawkins, Bamuel
F. Bhreve, Peter Latterner. Bernard
Endres, Theodore Plcard, J. II. Bhreve,
Stacy I Heacock, O. A. C. Oehmler,
Myer Hanieln, I. S. Goldsmith. Robert
Meyer, Dr. B. M. Haabrovck, Dr.
George Losekam.

Boy Found Guilty of
Vagrancy for Begging

Begging on the streets by boys on
the evo of Thanksgiving was frowned
upon by Judge De Lacy In Juvenile
Court yesterday, when he found Law-
rence Barrl, twelve years old, living at
60S Third street northeast, guilty ofvagrancy and committed him to the
Board of Children's Guardians for throe
months.

Two other boys, Michael Barrl, ayounger brother, and Frank de Barrl,
of 227 F street northwest, were dis-
charged.

Out of Deathhouse.
NEW YORK. Nov. Lus.

tig spent twenty-thre- e months In the
Blng Sing death house, only to have Ms
conviction set aside. Now he goes free
because the material witnesses have
vanished.
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HOPELESS CRIPPLE
PLEADS FOR WORK

Confined to Room for Six Years, Georgetown Man Ap-

peals to Capital Through Times.

Could You Help?

Could you do ItT
Could yott alt In a room alt alone, day

after day, for seven years, unable to
move excepting your head nnd your
hands, hopelessly crippled, scmnilmes
suffering such pain In your poor tnlsttd
body,! which you could not move one
Inch for relief, that even reading wwaa
Impossible? Are you a big, strong
healthy man, or are you a healthy girl,
Just at your happiest years, when you
feel as though you were the most un-
happy creature In all the world It you
cannot go to the theater, or to a foot-
ball garnet Suppose you could never go
to anything, never even dream of It,
and your sole companion was one tiny
ball of yellow feathers, a canary?
Sounds like all kinds of silliness,
doesn't ItT

Twenty-thre- e years old and a man,
with a clear, active brain, and no one
to talk with, no money to buy paints or
brushes to work with, only a silly little
bright-eye- d bird sitting In a cage In
front of you, day after day, chirping
perhaps, singing at times, but never
saying one real, sociable word or doing
anything more than a slxteen-lnch-squa-

cage will allow; and If you were
poor, too poor to even buy the thinga
that would make you ordinarily happy
and earn you a living at the same timet
Get right In the place yourself,, Mr.
Man. If a smiling, happy-face- d' girt
Just your own age came In to see you
and asked you to tell her your troubles,
could you wind them up with a smile
and say, "Well, It Isn't as bad as If I
didn't have a front room."

How about ItT
Where does he live?

Ifame It M. B. Burrows.
His name Is Murray B. Burrows, and ho

lives during the day In a chair by the
window of the tiny front room of the
house numbered 3517 Prospect avenue,
over In Georgetown. At night his
mother and she Is the only person he
sees at all rolls his bed over beside his
chair, and with tho help of a crutch he
is placed Into his bed.

In six years he has been out of doors
four times, twice to the hospital, and
twice when ha changed his residence.
From the shoulders down he cannot
move: only his hands are free, rheu-
matism has hopelessly crippled his lower
limbs, and he Is Just twenty-thre- e years
old. All day long his mother has work
to do, for she Is a "lone woman," try-
ing to make her living by keeping
boarders and roomers, so that she bare-
ly finds time to carry up his meals,
three times a day.

Once for five days he bad some work

to do, and at times he waa able to sell
the plaques and dishes he had painted,
but Interest died, and there was no
more money to buy tho little things ha
needed. China painting, a cherished
dream, Is out of the question It Is too
expensive; postal cards cost money.and
they do not always sell and there are
not always paints and subjects to be
had.

Don't Remember Flowers.
"About subjects, do you draw from

life or Just from memory?" I asked him.
"Well, you see, I don't Just exactly

remember what flowers look like, ex-

cept a daisy, or a violet, or pictures of
thinga that are In the papers.

"In the summer, when the crowds go
out to Olen Echo, there Is lots to see
out of the window. It makes me forget
any pain, but Jn the winter, there aro
only the football games out at George
town. Not so many people coma oy
even then, and when they dosay, It
makes me feel Just a little bad. The
football, you know."

Real boy, after all. Confinement, pain,
helplessness, makes no difference!
v The youngster Is not appealing for
charity. On tho contrary, he wants to
earn his living, and Is asking tor an
opportunity to do so. He wants work
he can perform at home, as It Is Im-

possible for him to leave his residence
and look for work. He can't move from
his chair, unassisted.

Here is his letter. What can you
do? Can't you think of something
that will lost? No half-wa- y gifts, that
require more than Is possible to scrape
together to operate.
"Editor Times:

"I am Murray B. Burrows, the crip-
ple boy that you were kind enough
to print an appeal for something to
do last August I hope you will par-
don me for bothering you again, but
I need something to do so bad I thought
I'd write and ask If you would be kind
enough to print sotnethlng for me
again, and ask If there la anybody that
could give me some work that I could
do at home, aa I can't move out of
the chair. I have been crippled with
something like rheumatism for eight
years, and I can only use my hands,
fjolng stiff In my hip and knee Joints.
I have not been out of my room but
four tlmex In the last six years. I am
twenty-thre- e years old. I can do most
any kind of fancy work, paint on china
and glass, make small pictures, or I
could address envelopes or anything like
that.

"I hope you will be able to help me,
as I need work so bad. Anybody could
come to see me any time.

"Thanking you for what you have
done, I ant

"MTJRRAT B. BURROWS."
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WEEKS MORE

FOR SAN

IN WATER

Secretary 'Fisher Indorses
Demand of Army Board
Comparison of Supply.

Intimation that he might require an-

other fortnight of delay In the conclu-
sion of the hearing of San Francisco's
plea for possession of the Hetch-Httch- y

valley as a source of water supply has
been given by Secretary Fisher.
He Indorsed the demand of the army
engineering board for a unit basis com-
parison of the cost of supplying 400,eco,-O0- O

gallons dally from this source and
from the Bacramento river. He added,
however, that later argument might
make this data less Important.

Fisher wanted definite promises from
the San Francisco representatives that

i they would develop the power
ties of the Hetch-Hetch- y without de
lay, .thereby releasing to commercial use
Msewhere such power aa this source
would supplant in the city. Former
Mayor Phelan and Mayor Rolph de-

clared the city warited to operate Its
own street railway with Its own power.
Fisher ave notice he would oppose
locking up power sites for cither private
or public corporations.

Engineer John TL Freeman, testify- -
i Ing on comparative advantage of pro

posed alternative sources, saia mat to
obtain filtered water from the next in
value. river would cost

to $30,000,000 more than from the
valley.

No Mori
Pimplts or Rath!

There Is nothing In medical science so
remarkable as the Immediate effects of
Dr. Hebrss' Unsold on all Itching and
Irritating diseases of the Bkln and Scalp,
such as Eczema, Poison Ivy, Prickly
Heat, Psoriasis. Barber's Itch. Ring-
worm and Itching Piles: also effects of
Bites of Insects and Mosquitoes, Ungold
stops Itching and Burning irrltat onn,
not after days and weeks, but the very
moment it la aDDlted. Unaold does not
fire and torture the affliction like other
remedies, nut is cooi. Booming una n a
llttlo while heals the worst cases no
mutter of how lone standlnK. Unsold m
u blessing for babies whose tender
bodies nre broken out witn neat, rash
or d sease. A Joy to men and women
with Galled or Itching feet, or with Bkln
Poison, Burns, Boils, Cuts, or
Sores of any kind.

Ungold Is sold by all Druggists nt D0c

a Jar or will be sent charges prepaid
by The G. C. Blttncr Co.. Toledo, O..
on receipt of price.

For site in Washington by O'Don-nell- 's

Pharmacies.

SATURDAY
Men Young in and Young in Ideas
Will Supply Their Wardrobes From

one remarked the other day that there were already enough men's stores
SOME town and we are not inclined to doybt this statement.

We believe, however, that there is room in a the size and character of

Washington for at least one big men's shop like this, an establishment that com-

pares favorably with the best that New York, Boston, and have to

offer.
Washington is the country's governmental center. There is no reason in the

world why it should not be a center of masculine fashion as well. Surely the citi-

zenship of the District is made up of the best each State in the Union has to

offer.
So this new men's shop is founded upon our belief in the men of Washing-

ton and their knowledge of values and of styles, and our belief in their

willingness to economize on the prices they pay, provided this economy is not made

at the expense of their personal appearance. To such men .we expect to become

their clothing and furnishing outfitters. 4

Want This Type Man to Inspect
Young Men's Shop" Opening Day, SATURDAY.

1319-02- 1 r Street
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This $18.50
dUfC

C
$9.99

Winter Underwear at
Nearly Half

fleece-line- d

Underwear;

1',C
fleece-line- d

drawers,

Thickly

These Prices ForDys Only
Our wonderful popular-

ity due' entirely
splendid value-givin- g. For

next two days will
simply outdo former
efforts. 'See these

v V

18.80 Salts Days

$9..99
SIO aad VIS CoaU

Days

$5.95
$18.50 Salts, $0.99
Handsome all

h, breast-
ed, slightly

bottoms;
in-i- ouiton trimmings;

throua-hou- t
heaviest .Bklrt
trimmed to match

1 Boys' 30 Fleece
Dstra warm Boys' Q4.

24 to 34 sizes'!' Vesta
Button down front, qual-

ity Vests; 1 to t inr
Children' Ualoa Mult

Fine ribbed, nicely
Suits children 2 to 13 OAyeurs fsX

Women'. Union Null.
Nice quality ribbed, with velvet

fleece back; extra and rcgu- - AQn
vises 4l

fl.OO Men', Women's irr Wuol
Heavy weight, warm flut cloth

shirts
gray and white (it

Men's Kleeee Lined
fleece lined Shirts OQa

Jtutn

2
is to our

the we
all

'

fr S

for
. -

wool silk warp stormserge Bults In blue, gray,
brown. Jacket

style with
rounded broad lapels Inlaid
with panne velvet and braid
lined with

satin.
coat.

rK

$9.99
$18 tf $12 WMM's.Ctits, $5.95

Btunnlne- - full lenath coata of this
popular shaggy xlbellne dothIn rich shades of brown, tan, gray

and blue. Made In 4 handsome modelsIncluding new over, col
lar effect (like picture) or
broad lapel styles with strappings of
iiinin ciuin ana large Buttons, urea test or coat
values

le the soft

size
30c

for

?Sc

lar
and

and In rTA

ftOe

z

and

silk and

the
the

$5.95
SI5.00 WOMEN'S I.ONO BLACK
TAILOR MADK trHOAItCLOTH

S COATS.
Of rich lustrous

juallty cloth. In closeI fitting mannish styles

ltlbbed

black,
single

button

&
S8.85

mmryMm
JSBHKlr

$5.95
Selling

Records

$1.98

$3.99

There's Reason forThankfulness
Groceries

The League of Consumers' Friends
have

at
iic in tuiuuiucu

at in rice

for

Fresh per 15c

Potatoes, per 20c

Good Quality Coffee, fresh
per lb 25c

Banquet Brand per lb. . .30c
Occidental Coffee, per 35c

There i an ever Increasing; demand for our
coffees d le, of course, to the fact that Hie
consuming public la to their excel-
lent

of per pkg 12c
Monocacy Sugar Corn,

can
Tomatoes, No. 3 cans,

3 for

SOUTHEAST

Bsland 14tb and A street. '
Briaklej Bros, Its at street ,
L. F. Unit Cnpltsl fts
B. A. Bolllns, and II
U. C BoberMB, Matt) it. S. Curollma at
G, E. BobuiaoB, fits street.
Brlnklej 1101. Third street
BriBkley Bros 92S street
t, P. ZnxcliBltt Second nnd N streets.
James B. Tnne,280 11th it ';

J. F. AllwUe Sen, 500 Twelfth
J. M. 1S09 II
J. Kraas 010 18th street '

'I, Brsjshsw, Jr Sixth A streets.
D. T BatoB.621 Seventh street
I. E. Dlffle, Seventh H
1 homos MO Q street
Lather F. Hall. nnd II
Frank Mace. nnd F
ColBBKta Tea Coffee Co. 1505 M. Cap. St
B. E. and A streets.

season's

street
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$10 ft $12
Costs .

You Must Buy to Dolls

Here, To Get Very Best Values

Staple Dressd tat IMresse. Mb, 98c
Worth ts .

Finest Importedalllsqun Dolls, either
rlclilv dresHed In satin with
matched hats, or extra-tal- l. Iarr?e-llmlie- d.

all patent-Jointe- d undressed
dolls, with hand-sew- n hlondo or
brunette wigs, .sleeping eves andeyebrows, nnd shoes and slock- - QQA
Ings; values to '. HOC
25c for Dolls worth SOc

drejseil fair-size- d Dolls,
dressed nr undres.cd or Infant chnr-trl- er

values to 50c. OC
b'pcclnl kOt

49c for 89c Dolls
Handsome liig-Eli- o French Bisque

Dolls, with natural Hunt or riarl:hair; oyes; shoes and stock-
ings; also dressed Dolls. IQa

VxnpeciHi --zw ji

per

Men's Sox
Oood quality color black

price

weight, fleece

51c
cnecks,

to
price

feit A
(E tionnets.

of It.OO; colors

Isattatk
black,

suede fabric
backs. price

light
Itemnants

Days
Croats Beats

All
$3.50 to $5.00

Coats, $1.98
blue, brown velvet
Coats, or

belts;
silk collars and

cuffs, and heavily lined; black,
and White bearskin double

and heavy
irrav and

for children
to 7 years

Girls'
$3.99

of
beaver cloth, broad shawl
lapels and button of
contrasting color.
ana pocxets, to
if

You One Of Purchase At The Of.

because you the store you the highest quality gro-
ceries prices that a saving dollars each month.

nave meir purpose
groceries lowest cash prices. --The cut (he cost makes it possible for

These Specials Friday and Saturday Typical Offerings.

Hams,

Choice

roast-
ed,

Coffee,

getting;
quality.

Cream Wheat,

Valley,
per

Standard
25c

Howes,

L.asby, Eighth
streets.

Fonrtb
Bros--,

FonrtB

H0RTHEAST

street.
ABBsndale,

Son,

streets.
Huden,

Twelfth streets.
Seventh streets.

t.v;(';

garments,

I'rettlly
Dolls;

"lcoplng

that

corduroy

$8.00
Coats,

picture,

yhere
mean

Royal Velvet Genuine Maine
Corn, can 12c
You may purchase hlarher but not

liiRher quality

Pet Milk, tall cans,
3 for 25c

Fancy Seeded Raisins, large .9c
If quality appeals to this Is the brandyou should purchase. '

Kippered Herring
Large 12c

can 8cCompare this price the nrlre you pay
elsewhere nnd you will appreciate tho saving.

Smoked White per 13c
Smoked Labrador Herring, .4c
'Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 nt rolls

for 10c

W. J. t'ook, Twelfth and bring
D. C

L. Si. 'liibii,

ree to of

12k Rack
fast Box,

t days

35c Wish's Mbe. 1

Winter lined 1.

ribbed in' drawers All I

sites. 8 days price

Mc 1 CHan's Ortaf ftHHtrs
I'rolty' and blue

cjlors warranted fast, 1
ilses. 1 days

Itfe' leasts Fssets I Ml fWorth taSl.M K
Hats and remnants 1

lines worth to all J

Cava Waeaaa's
slraaaasl KM Sla"

Ton, gray, gray
Olovcs, embroldnred

2 days .

8c Outine 1

Nice weight fast color
stripes and checks. i

of So quality, z qnys iincn...

2

White,
with without

cream all wool serge,
with .embroidered

silk
breasted

black cloth i
coats 2 '

Big

Just like all wool
with

over flap
Deep turn beck cuffs (

mo 8
years

of
of

i mis ior me or
p to

are

lb

lb

wise

and

and

nnd

13.00

corn.

you

can

with

lb

Md.

shi"

tank

and

and
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If Are Those Who Their Stores

found secure only
many

Kimcia uca&uc capital
them

peck
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Eleventh,

UoberioB,

priced,

pkg.

Small

Fish,
each.

STORE YOU

SUBUltBAJI
its,

Brookland,
HiattsTllle,

Delivery Every Section

l'tnwr

Flannel

1

19c

24c

39c
4?8C
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Save You Money on Your Groceries

Evaporated

Maconochies'

PATRONIZE NEAREST

Children's

yrgsaaaBafe

The price of butter is soaring
reason, bat you don't have to

use H.

Marigold Oleomargarine
is taking its place in many homes and
giving entire satisfaction.
1 lb. prints 25c

If you desire a cheaper grade we
have that also. It is absolutely pure.
1 lb. prints 20c

New White Beans, per lb 5i2c
Pure Lard, per lb. . 14c
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb. . .36c
laood Quality Unions, per pk. .5c

League of Consumers' Friends
THE

be-
yond

SOUTHWEST

B. E. tT. Schmidt Eighth aad D streets..
A. G. Schmidt Foar.and.a.balf aad F sts.
M. J. VThelan, Third nnd C streets.
1. H. Goodrich, Eighth aad F streets ,

1L T. GoTer, SersBth and C streets.

H0BTHWEST J
F. A. Dodge, Sereath aad T streets,
H. E. 0. Beiler, 8833 H street
0. A. Pendleton, 1886 Ninth street
A. U. PUtt, Sixth aad Q street.
C T. Sparrow, 806 North Capitol street
W. 8. Browa Co 1614 Foarteenth street
1. B. Stone, tM Elghteeath street

T. 8. Browa Co 1118 Fsnrteentt. street
W. T. Davli, Fifteenth aad P streets. ,
C. Bammllag, 812 Peana. areata,

the CityW


